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rOur, CUPs rufneth, over.
By Mlary Ruth Oison

Whie the,. majority of te
Gauwi sv taff .njoyed , the
frivolities ofthedi festive seassn,
three of us journeyed to an
Ontario wasteland for te. Cana-
dian UniversityPres (CUP> 44th
National Conferenr.

Upon arrivaI Deoember 26 at
the meeting- 'place, thé Cedargie
Revival Centre, WC were in o-
trinateti into ethe workings of
CUP. Amidt i e chatier and
closed door Molson meetings, Our

job focuset on forming CUP
policies for the 82-83 year.

On the agend: places to
spenti Our co-op dollars, te.least
valiti excuse for, appealing
membership fées, dee manage-
ment of our exclusive national.
advertising agency andth e various
news services-ani goodies that
shoulti be availabLe to CUP
membef newspapers.

"Priorize' was heraldeti as
the word c f the week as i
"priorizing beer breaks over

Pkenary attendance." Andti hen
ther. was te. elex debate. le was
app~arent to a select few (weli

beeth conférence) chat tdis
link, tying the Gatewy andi fellow
CUP members' to tilmel>' national
student news was toh. axeti, andi
the mnoney- saved useti for
reinstating a Quebec fieldworker
anti a national vice-
presitiene/feature wrieer.le was agree t dae no CUP
member voulti h. viekout an
enthusiastic fieldworker M.id thae
the national off ice is i dsperate
need of a helping hanti. Thus, te
telephone became' ehe viable
alternative to te wire service (hot'
off the blower, eh?>.

Perhaps the eelephone will
b. an adequate substitue. if our
faithful stutient's union wii iiin-

crease te.Giteway budget to

Unaware of

the problem?
How ofeen have you seen

people in a wheelchair anti
wondered why tbey require one,
anti wheter ehey wane your help
in geeing toc as? Or have you
ever seen a blinti person*alkiniz
through HUB anti debated w ih
y3urself wither eo mention te.
stairs aheati?

The. Deparementof Studene
Affairs' as sponsorinlg an
awareness week were seudents
wiii have te opporeunie>' to learn
about the limitations of disableti
people.

"Awareness Days - Disableti
Seutienes anti You" will begi on
Tuesday anuary 19, anti continue
until Fritta>. The events held
during 'the week wiil concenerate
op> changing attitudes whcih poue
a barrier to human inter-action.

Evenes wyul include display
booths, guest speakers, films anti
forums.
Display aBoehs

Tuestia> anti Wednesday -
main floor 50E V%4:00 - 1:30,
Thurstiayaiid Frida>' - main foyer
of CAB 11:00 - 1:30,
Films

Wednesday, SUB Theatre,
11:30 - 2:30
Fire Ssfety

Wednesday, Tory Basemaent
45, 3:30
Guest Speakers

Thursda , Tory lecture
Theatre B2.'4:00 - 5:30

Watch for a complet. run-
down of dhe veek's events in next
tuesdays Gw:uuwy.

include dollars for a telephone
tape-recorder un top of out CtJP
tee icreaue. Or, Ne MW Xd as'
transcribe te verbal ne",or hire
an editor vidi short handi ex-
perience.

*On the brlgheer side, aftçr
putting our celex to rest weoleced
three etithusiastic, knowk4table

.,news people to oversee but
organization for 1982-83-:Julie
Wheelwright (current president,
,Western RËe8eion) for national
president; Rade Jansen, (current
Ontario fieltiworker> for national
vioe-president/feammrs writer,
anti Gtuuwy alumnus jian
Mdlgnn (currene praimrie
bleureu chièf) for national bureau
âhief.

*Deluxe news,. feature endt
graphic packages were prorniseti
to h.e forthcoming vidi a general
trient towards news analysis
radher dhan immnediay A Itdnt
1news FfbEtuate pMLap!,

Besides 1battling over
polities, delegates were educateti

in de ways of staff democrcy,
slows wt* 1nganti r'rft mmisu
st*h as reiious caults, inter-
national affairs (espedialy Central

Amerca> nti omnen's tights.,
The amie Not olLave Stmt

was shown, forcizmg many of te
uncrneti delegmees acto an
avareness of the gramarses
of sexismn. Seriau, chozghtful
discussions ensueti on te subjece
that..man>' hid moieket h.
previous evening,

Althoffgh tle isolatet Loca-
tion of the conference, the. loir
protein anti fibre content of, themeass the deprivation of sleep
anti- dhe recurrent chants of the
CUP Dogma ebrougiioutte.week'
ail coneributeti to fôrm a mnore
tievoteti CUP memh.ershij,, there
was no decision mnatie o seli
chocolates door to door in order to
bbi*te.co-paev.

An enlightening experience
on te.internaI politics of tdne
newspapers ante hundamentals
of temocracy.

Mind .tune- ups. in SUB,
Arita Pincovski, of dhe Inner

Peace Movemene (IPM), vil holti
a seminar on s.lf.development
januat>' l4th.-

The. seminar, to h. helti in
Rm. 270A 511E at 7:30 p.m., wil
focus on four perceptions, cycles
of* life, hov religion anti science
work ina today's voriti, seates of
consciousness, anti lite plans.

A fée of $10.00 vili h.
chargeci at the door.

.Résidient skepeic, jens
Andiersen, vifi attempe to attend,
anti crîticize te.semînar.

"W.e ry to pet, people into
eheir feelings," Pîncovski says.

Another focus of her seminar
is cc--nu1ir-aeio[i.

"There are four tif férent
avenues of communication;" Pin-.
covski says; "prophec, vision,
intuition, andi feeling."

"Evèrbotiy has al fout of
ehese (avenues of communica-
tion)," she addts, "bue everyone is
prédominane in one of dhem."

Pincovsleî says ehat a feeler is
a person vho muse talle vidi deirhantis. She tiescribes herseif as
h.longing to dhis categor>'. A
feeler neetis details to operat.
efficientiy...

An intuitive person tioes not

tieet tetail, she atits. [bis person
can pick up on somedhing almost
i.mmetiate>'.

A prophetic: person can pk
up on things before you can evera
communicate ehe iea to dem,
says Pincovski, andi avisionar>ijs
person vho invisions detailsin
te mind.

The thrust of dhe IPM and'
Pincovski's.seminars are at psy-
chic phenomonen.

'Personally, tai>' drust in Ite
as to eeach people diet ESP (extra-
sensor> perception> is a, part of
life, ahe says.-

mUe average person has »
she40ds i experiences a day,"

Regular psychic experiences,
Pincovskci points out, are as simple
as gusighois onteephone
before ansvering je.

Pincovski's seminar is. an.
introduction into tde IM
program. For thse incetesti iià
continuing, veeki> discver>'
groups can be arraaiged.

IM vas started i n 1964,b>'
Dr. Francis Coîl andtedi. medis
anti techniques he hatdevelIopeti

"Byde ime~heseminar 15
over, pepetlhme techni-
q ues th cnue o e rese of
eeirlisPicvksas

by Jem A

w oa r dei, kbpw
nothing of, sie yow h
.end product of. our=to
instanceI, -dire ai 4the" iwn
oni>' co journalises, cf vgà
reseeveti fzont-row et et e the

u tti> shows on campus, feuni
ri.fGoveroors. pov-wows

ind rsestch projecets, tu canSrtrs
andi forutm sponsoreti by the
sodaities of te.lunatic fringe.

Andth iere is the Plesureof wo*nin hlnewMoni4Wwme-
crosofire of fcs~gmip, ru ors aopinion s uch ort " hhi
jte<ver is in te paper itseif. You, reading thispaper, for lnseacem
probabl>' unawore that chere wua snational ClIP (Cautado

lJ niversity Press) oenfeoence lu Toronto mvr te.Christas
holiiys,. andti hat aeu&wy'rth deesdelegacesreiponded te tuii
sessions with-reactions rangin froni "informative and iateresting'
to "dise organazation is saoalt group us lke the MooCies."

One of eh. eopics discussedet- t he conkanece was staff
recruiemient, a subjecxei B fottes armntiperenni-ily e the
Gtueao, especiaiy tdis clie of ya4 vwid dthe selecion of û=uieyare
editors only evo months away. o osatnwi a~obtik
te, transfusions of fresh nev blood ira" eet o ses>' aliv?

Gdt«".ui ses a "tizop-in-any-time~'-ealk.eo-us" approsch,
alonvLchcouple.of "rookie nigbts" grvery' ea-(oe0lanux p

Ver "on. hi vek amo o trying for the tirst titn* abooth îu
HUEant SU whrepassers-by c. sop anmt tandi frarna iue

about the trade.
How wel dissee caca v ork'ts much debated and 4infiealy

debatable, but atriddre of nov voluateer does, somehova, sâmt._
Bare>' eomag , ogh. Lut April ehere vas ony one aplici for

cadi editorial position, vidi eh.excýieption of elcr-m-milet.So fer,
dhis April promi*ses to be, about di. sarne.

A prevalet eor>Maoudweoffice ise atto atezn ies we
should r:mrefrie;gitol' to hern, anti more ready to giteýthmmn
deiin. à* pwr nd editorial pose. fis theor>' 1 don't
subscrlbe to. G1d-hadi -people wbo ve reao the. office, -1
dhink, maktes people, suspi n wca e are sornehov crying to lurs
them onto te paper only- sowe cin milk dhem for copy; vti.ti
polite. neutrallyoavs himpeso' htwdrn e sah
Privilèe, whigkl Iîkleis. (1vio"'t hàvip aèm db

an m-hnbo 'for 83qQ/ronth if 01 *ed t me duery).
As for givîng rooces power cielayot, editorlul esc.,ï'

tiis oni>' encourages te opinion that newspaperiag La so nhog
an>' average joë can do, tdus ctestungcoentempt for asjob dtheii, in
reait*,tetreiely hani te do veli

Bte oenourase e. deise etrainn o dimu>mp elsdere
on te.papor dernanidu anteliigenoe andi hurdworkt, wh*b k4oIrandi
whkh t should. Teiflers need aot apply.

Thi, o cors, i ony y ob oinon à oe-p»p4k o
fïe,%tsuh plum i>lmoe pa-"tw
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The University «tAlberta

FENCI-NG CLUB

Beginner tessons
registration

January 12 & January 17
at

W14 Phys. Ed. Bldg.

8:30 plume.

Cost: $125.00' Inrâudesequij>niet,
m.mbrhip mend tessons.


